
SIGNS POINT GOOD

FESTIVAL WEATHER

Showers Predicted for Today
Are Believed to Indicate

End of Storm.

JUNE STATISTICS FAVOR

Weather Bureau Officials Turn to
Month's Performance Sine la 09

to Encourage City's Hopes
for Clearing Skies.

All signs, even thoea of precedent.
Vive promise of favorable weather for
the four days' reign of Queen Thelma,
beginning tomorrow.

The total rainfall of yesterday, the
fourth consecutive day of at least par-
tially rainy weather, was .24 of an
inoh, while the maximum and minimum
temperatures, 60 and 47.98. respectively,
were the highest attained for the four
days.

The forecast made by Acting Fore-cast- er

Drake for Portland and .vicinity
today is "showers, probably followed
by clearing weather and rising tem-
peratures by afternoon; westerly
winds." Practically the same predic-
tion Is made for the state at large.

Northwesterly winds prevailed yes-
terday and the day was cloudy, the to-
tal sunshine being only 47 minutes out
of a possible 15 hours and 38 minutes.
The previous day saw. no sunshine.
Shortly before noon yesterday if rained
hard for several minutes. In the 24
hours, closing at B P. M., the barom-
eter rose .28 of an inch.

Although the officials of the Weather
Bureau are forbidden to forecast con-
ditions for more than 48 hours, by com-
paring June of this year with June of
the five preceding years, they have
made out a mighty good case for those
who are praying for good Festival
weather.

Statistics of the daily rainfall for
the first 13 days of June, since 1909,
show these encouraging bits of infor-
mation:

In 1909 there was no precipitation
except a slight trace on one day.

In 1910 two days of the first .13
June days showed rainfall, while traces
were recorded on three other days.

During the first 13 days of June,
1911, there was not even a semblance
of rainfall.

In 1912 it rained on three of the first
13 days, and last year on four.

This year the first three days of the
month were without rain, but on the
fourth day, last Thursday, a trace of
rain was recorded, followed two days
later by a precipitation of .81 of an
Inch, or the heaviest fall on an early
June day In several years.

From the above comparisons It ap-
pears that Roee Festival week In Port-
land has usually been favorably treatedby the weather. In late years at least,
there has never been more than threeor four successive days on which rain
tell. And this year, since the rains
commenced earlier in the month thanordinarily and have already fallen forfour consecutive days, today's forecastmaking the fifth. Festival enthusiastsreasonably may agree with the weatherman in expecting favorable weatherduring the balance of the week.

STAGE SET FOR FESTIVAL
(Continued From First Psite, )

to see that every want of the guests is
supplied.

Badges are Issued by the Rosarlans
to their guests which, throughout the
Festival, will be passports to theaters,
to grandstands, to all of the special
entertainments of the Festival.

Assisting the Rosarlans. practicallyevery other Important club or society
In the city has appointed committees
and will keep open house for the
visitors throughout the carnival.

Outnlde Organizations Coming.
Principal among the organized dele-gations of visitors are the Tilllcumsof the Seattle Potlatch, who will ar-

rive Wednesday and who will.be spe-
cial guests of the Ad Club and theRoyal Rosarlans; the Cherrians from
tialem. the Radiators from Eugene and
the 'Millionaires' Bxcurslon" from Mil-
waukee, Wis.

Letters received by the officers ofthe Rosarlans yesterday announce thatthe Cherrians will come 200 strong
from Salem, with a band and a uni-
formed drill team of 60. The Radiatorsfrom Eugene also announced that they
will bring 200 uniformed men with aband and also will have a drill teamof Eugene high school girls.

In addition to the entertainmenttendered by other organizations, theRetail Merchants' Association and thebig department stores of the city haveannounced to the Rosarlans, in
-- jo itn U20JJ jsanbej rc oj esuodsjjionization, that they will extend all
courtesies In their power to the visitorswearing the Rosarlans guest badge.
Their employes have been given such
Instructions and many of the establish-ments in the Retail Merchants' Asso-
ciation will give out souvenirs to theFestival visitors.

Big Ontslde Crowds Predicted.
Visitors to the Festival who do noteome In the organized bodies are send-ing in a flood of reservations to thehotels and the hotel managers predictas large crowds from out of town on

the opening day as have attended Inany previous year.
The Rose -- Festival officers havealready made the public familiar with

the events which are to characterize
the week's programme, the full de-
scription of which would nil volumes.
The river pageant, the illuminations
in the parks, at the Oaks, on thestreets, the attractions of the Festival
Center, the fire fighting spectacle by
the Fire Department, the National
balloon race, the "Human Rosebuds,"
the vehicle parade, the fraterna.pageant, the balls, the dancing on the
Btreet. the great electrical parade-- all

these are the merest hint of the
attractions that the Festival is offering.

The outline for the first day Is suf-
ficient to set one's pulses bounding
with expectation.

IOiSO Gnn Starts Pun.
With the boom of the starting guiat 10:80, Queen Thelma and her court

will sail up the harbor, under escort
of a brilliant marine parade, while
whistles blow, bells ring and. cannon
fire salutes to the approaching ruler of
Rosarla.

Queen Thelma will arrive at the
Stark-stre- et landing at high noon and
will be escorted from that place by
the Royal Rosarlans to the official
stand at Fourteenth and Morrison
streets, where she will be coronated.

Features of the afternoon will be
the opening of the Rose Show In the
Public Library, under the auspices of
the Portland Rose Society, at o'clock,
and the opening of the Rose Show In
the sunken gardens, at Peninsula Park,at the same time; the dedication of the
Festival Center at Sixth uid Tamhlll

society of graduates of StTHE Hall held the annual re-
union Saturday at the ball. Rev.

C. H. H. Bloor preached the sermon
at the. chapel services. This was fol-
lowed by the crowning of the founders'
portraits. Joseph N. "Teal - delivered
eulogy on Bishop Morris. Before Miss
Mary jb. Rodney s portrait Mrs. W. I
Wood, one of the alumni read an
original poem ."The Spirit of Justice."
During the luncheon instructive, talks
on the endowment fund were made
by Mrs. Clara Waldo and A. W. Hen-dric- k.

At the business meeting the follow-
ing officers were Mrs. C.'S. Jackson, president; Miss . Jocelyn
Foulkes, vice-preside- Mrs. J. D.
Honeyman, secretary: Miss' Hazel
Whitney, . assistant secretary: Mrs.
Horace Ramsey, treasurer; Miss
Lucretla Allen, assistant . treasurer;
Mrs. H. C. Cabell, treasurer of the
endowment fund. Miss Henrietta
Failing reported the selection of some
valuable art books to be added to thesociety's Mary B. Rodney. Memorial-Ar- t
Library.

'

Miss Lena Spinney will pass the
Summer months in California. She Is
visiting in Santa Clara and Holllster.
Later she will attend Summer school
at Berkeley.

Miss Anna Butte, of Salem, will be
the house guest of Miss Anna Bona-dure- r,

during the Rose Festival. -

Miss Ethel Palmer, of Chicago, who
arrived here recently, was the houseguest of Mrs. Frank Schlegel for the
week-en- d. '

-

Mrs. XV. C Sherwood. of Duluth,
Minn., is visiting Mrs. A. M. Stearns,
of St. Johns, at The Laurels. - Though
coming from a. city ranking high forbeauty and made famous by Proctor
Knott as "The Zenith City of the TJn-salt- ed

Sea," Mrs. Sherwood generously
gives Portland first place as a. "city
beautiful."

The regular second Monday after-
noon card party of the women's depart-
ment of the Rose City Park Club has
been postponed to June 15.

t

The Maocabees headquarters Rose
Festival week will be at the Imperial
HoteL The women are earnestly re-
quested to bring roses during the fourdays of the carnival.

A farewell party was tendered Mrs.
Helen Lawson, at the home of Mrs.Mary Krall, 664 Johnson" street. Thurs-day by the members of Portland Hive,
No. 7, Ladles of the Maccabees. Mrs.
Lawson will leave Saturday to makeher home in California. . She leaves ahost of friends.

The next meeting of Portland Hivewill be held Thursday evening of this
week at Masonic Temple. All visiting
Maccabees are cordially Invited.

.

Mrs. Alma MacMahon entertained ata delightful informal luncheon at her
home, Arcadia Apartments, 708 Everettstreet, Friday. The guests of honorwere: Mrs. Nancy Gibson, formerly ofUmatilla; Mrs. Hellene Jackson, of Chi-cago. Lovely Kiilarney roses adorned
HtrAAtfl . viap,. ri.AAM rrL ...- u .luoiiiig willchristen the new rose "Rose Wizard,"
uiiou. ay me ev. Schooner.
On the river there will be the water
Carnival and canon boat nH m.ming races.

Evening; Programme Filled.
Band concerts In Washington Parfc

and Peninsula Park and the FestivalCenter will be featured In the evening.xnere alio will be 'Illumination ofparks, streets and buildings, while atthe Oaks thousands of dollars will go
whiffing up in a tremendous pvrotechnio
display. The East Side Business Men's
ciub, Woodmen of the World and RoseFestival Association will give a ball,beginning at 8:30 P. M In the hall atEast Sixth and Alder streets.

So packed with entertainments willbe both afternoon and evening of thefirst day that the visitor who hopes tosee "all of the big show" will find
himself In a more disconcerting plight
than a man at a circus with six rings
and half a dozen platforms. It willresolve Itself for the Festival "fan"Into a proposition of ploking what he
likes best and going to enjoy it. forthere will be something happening Innearly every section of the city allthe time during the entire day..

- IB ftb IUBSeward to take Rose Festival movies.

200 ON SPECIAL TRAIN

MILWAUKEE PARTY ARRIVES TO-
MORROW AT TiSO O'CLOCK.

Visitors Will Attend Qneen'a Corona-
tion and Meet City's Bnalneaa 91en

at Commercial Crno Reception.

One of the first delegations to ar-
rive as the city's guests at the Rose
Festival will be the business men of
Milwaukee, Wis, who will arrive here
at 7:30 tomorrow morning and will be
In the city until 11:30 P. M. This ex-
cursion is run under the anspices of
the Milwaukee Merchants' and Manu-
facturers Association. Between ISO
and 200 In the party are traveling In
one of the finest special trains that
has ever crossed the country.

The Royal Rosarlans, the Manufac-
turers Association and the Commercial
Club will In entertaining
the visitors. They will be guests on
board the Bailey Gatzert during the
river parade and at 1 o'clock will be en-
tertained by the Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation at a luncheon at the Commercial
Club.

The party will attend the coronationceremony and the opening of the Fes-
tival Center, after which Its members
will be at the Commercial Club until
3:30 p. M. to meet the merchants of
the city.

E. M. Dunne, president of the Manu-
facturers' Association, will preside at
the luncheon and Mayor Albee will ex-
tend the welcome of the city. Other
speakers will be F. T. Griffith, of the
Commercial Club, and A. H. Averill, of
the Chamber of Commerce. WilliamMcMurray Is chairman of the Rosa-
rlans' reception committee, which will
look out for the Milwaukee party.

Pioneer Dies at Roseb-urg- .

ROSEBURG, Or, June 7. (Special.)
Mrs. Martha A. Reagan, aged 63 years

and a pioneer resident of Douglas
County, died at her home on South
Deer Creek late Friday after a brief
illness. Mrs. Reagan was a native of
Missouri and came to Oregon more than
60 years ago. She was a member of
the Methodist Church South, and was
highly respected throughout this sec-
tion of the state. She is survived by
her husband. Rev. R. A. Reagan, two
daughters, Mrs. W. S. Conine and Mrs.
Edward Davis, of South Deer Creek,
and one son. Floyd Reagan, of Chey-
enne, Wyo.

Complexion perfection In Santlseptie
Lotion. Adv. ..
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the living-room- s. Sweet peas and
ferns with satin ribbon were used ef-
fectively to decorate the dining-roo-

Covers were laid for 20. Mrs. Mac
Mahon was assisted in receiving by
Mrs. Wilson Ayers and .Mrs. Fay Gor-
don. A few additional guests arrived
for tea.

The members of the Laurelhurst
Club were delightfully entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Townsend ana
daughter, Mrs. lone Townsend Wells.
at their home on Floral avenue Friday
evening. The event was a benefit to
aid in furnishing the new clubhouse
and from ' all standpoints Is reported
one of the most successful of the series
given.

Dancing, Interspersed with musical
numbers, was enjoyed in the lower
rooms, while ten tables of cards enter-
tained a large number upstairs. Mrs.
J. O. Humphrey, chairman of the aux-
iliary, was assisted by Mrs. E. H. An-
thony And Mrs. John J. Valentine, who
took charge of the card tables. Mrs.
J. C. English, Mrs. Barenstecher. Miss
V. Barenstecher, Mrs. H. S. McCutch-eo- n

and Mrs. Godfrey served.
Among .those who participated In the

programme were: Mrs. lone Townsend
Wells, MlsrfAdele Dyott. Miss D. Bliss,
George. Hotchkiss Street,. Mrs. Frank
Deem, C. E. Patterson and Robert
Stephens.

' . -

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Hale Ellis re-
turned to. Portland . last Sunday, after
passing the past two months In Boston
and New York.

..--

A big ' social event of today will be
the recital by Marshall Darrach, who
will appear In the Crystal dining-roo- m

of the Hotel Benson at 11 o'clock and
will give -- Shakespeare's "Twelfth
Night. During their, stay In Portland
Mr. and Mrs. Darrach will be enter-
tained at several exclusive affairs.
- Mr. and Mrs. . Frank W. Camp, for-
merly of Portland and late of Boston,
have returned to this, city and are liv
ing at Alexandra Court. ...

. Miss Etta Waller, assisted, by Miss
Bessie . Beverns, gave, a linen shower
at the former's home, 737 East Forty-fir- st

.street. Saturday, to Miss Phoebe
Jones, who will become the bride next
Wednesday of J. Frank Guerln. Those
participating In the event were the
Misses Bertha Plant, .Alice Hughes.
Dorothy Jones, Ruth Dye, Anna Twiss,
Zetta Shafer, Bessie Severn and Etta
Waller. Refreshments were served.

The Portland - Academy's "senior
prom" was one of the most delight-
ful affairs of the past week. The fes-
tivity, whioh took place Friday in the
academy "gym." was attended by a
large number of members of the
younger set.

'
Mr. and Mrs. B. J.' Mills entertained

on Saturday night at their home In
honor " of Mrs. W.' Edward Bousehor.
Cards and music were followed by a
supper. Those present were: Mrs.
Bousehor, Mr. and Mrs. O.' W. Cochran,
Mrs. Edwin Faulkner, Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Ramsey, Mrs. A. J. Colvln. Mrs.
W. F. Bell. Mrs D. Balchow, Miss Es-

ther Moody, Miss Josephine Stipe, and
G. Harrington. '

MUSICIANS TO MEET

Teachers From All Parts of

Northwest Due Today.

ORGAN RECITAL PROMISED

Several Sessions Will Be Held. 'With
Addresses; Reception, Concert

and Election, of Officers
"Will Complete Programme.

Musicians and especially - music
teachers from all points of the Paclflo
Northwest will meet in thla city today
to" attend the opening session of the
annual convention of the Northwest
Muslo Teachers' Association, with
headquarters at Ellers" Hall. Broadway
and Alder streets.

At 8:30 A. M. Lucien E. Becker, or-
ganist of Trinity Episcopal Church,
will give a pipe organ recital at the
Columbia Theater, and at 10:30 the
first business meeting of the session
takes place at Eilers' Hall, when ad-
dresses will be made by Edgar S.
Fisher, president of the association,
Miss M. Edith Jones, of Lewlston.
Idaho Mrs. Emma B. Carroll and Mrs.
B. E.'Tait. At 12:30 P. M. occurs the
luncheon of the Musicians' Club, of this
city, at the Portland HoteL At J P. M.

the businuess session will be resumed
at Ellers" HalL with a paper by Walter
Squire, of the University of Washing-
ton, Seattle, with piano solos by Mor-dau- nt

A. Goodnough and a demonstra-
tion of "Fundamental Muslo Teaching"
by Mrs. Mary Cahlll Moore. At 4 P. M.
a reception will be given to members
of the convention and visitors by the
Coterie Musical Club, of this city, at
the Multnomah Hotel ballroom.

At 8:15 P. M. a concert will be given
at Lincoln High School Auditorium,
and the programme is as follows:
Trio for violin, violincello and piano;
"Second Movement of Trio, op. 34,"
(Chaminade), Mrs. Beatrice Hidden
Elchenlaub Frank G. Elchenlaub and
Charles Duncan Raff; aria, "Vision Fu-
gitive (Massenet), John Claire Mon-tiet- h;

songs, "Du Blst Die Ruh" (Schu-
bert): "Salutation to the Dawn" (Ste-
venson); "Ah Mon Fils, Le Phophete"
(Meyerbeer). Mrs. Virginia Spencer
Hutchinson; songs. "Blackbird's Song"
(Watson), "A Spirit Flower" (Campbell-T-

ipton), Mrs. Pauline Miller Chapman;

piano solos, "Gavotte and Varia-
tions" (Rameau), "Tarrantelle" y),

"Barcarolle" (Leschetizky),
Mrs. Thomas Carrick Burke; aria,
"Summer Summer," from "The Swan
and the Skylark" (Goring Thomas),
Charles A. Case, of Seattle; songs, "Wle
Melodien" (A Thought Like Music)
(Brahms), "Non Credo" (I Do Not Be-

lieve) (Widor), "The Lark Now Leaves
His Watery Nest" (Horatio Parker),
Miss Ruth Darrow, of Walla Walla;
accompanist. Belle McKee, Seattle, and
James R. Hutchinson.

The convention will be closed with a
business meeting and election of offi
cers Wednesday at iu:so a. ra.

OALEXDAB FOR TODAY.
Marshall Darrach, "Twelfth Nlg-ht-,

11 a. M., Crystal room. Hotel Benson.
Smart social event.

Coterie musicals reception for North-
west Muslo Teachers' Association, 4 to 6
P. M--, Hotel Multnomah.

Concert, Lincoln High School Audi-
torium, for Northwest Muslo Teachers'
Association. 8:15 P. M.

German entertainment by senior de-

partment. Lincoln High School, S F. M.
"Rescue of Princess Winsome," a fairy

play by children of Alnsworth School, In
the school auditorium, 8 P. M trader
auspices Alnsworth Parent-Teach- er

CABARET IS UNIQUE

Monday Musical Club Enter-

tains Smart Society Set.

CLUBHOUSE IS GAY SCENE

300 Merrymakers In Automobiles
Defy Downpour Fancy Costumes

Add Zest and Color to Enjoy-

able Programme and Dance.

One of the roost unique and en-
joyable social affairs In Portland for
lo, these many moons, was the
cabaret - musicale given by members
of the Monday Musical Club, of this
city, at the clubhouse of the Portland
Automobile Club, about It miles east
of this city, Saturday night.

More than 900 people attended. The
crowd was one of merry-maker- s, de-
termined to enjoy themselves, although
the rain came down In torrents most
of the time. Guests from this city went
to the scene of festivity In autos, and
the roads were fairly good, although
two or three machines were in trouble.

It was at first intended to place the
dining tables on the lawn and under
tents, but the rain Intervened, and
the function became an indoor one.
Tables were arranged on the main
floor of the clubhouse, and while
dinner was served, vocal and instru-
mental soloists and dancers rendered
selections, cabaret fashion. All the
"acts" were excellent. Many guests
were In fancy costumes, and Russian
princes, Turkish harem-beautie- s, Dutch
dancing girls, German army officers,
dandles of the time of George III, and
others, made merry.

Announcer Werlela Makes Merry. .

J. B. Werlein was official announcer
and he made many "fake" announce
ments about staid business men of this
city singing duets and making
speeches. Mr. Werlein also told
stories. v

The entertainment programme was:
Monologue, "A Suffragette," Mrs. P. L.
Thompson; interpretative dances.
Autumn" and "The Blue Bird," Miss

Mildred Keats; Scotch reel. Miss Har
riett Harlow, Naidyne Baker, Violet
Meisfelder and Beulah Hayes to bag-
pipe accompaniment; soprano solos.
Miss Lucy M. Case; violin solo. Miss
Gertrude Hoeber; sword dance, Miss
Harriet Harlows Dutch song and dance.
Miss Nona Lawler; baritone solos. A,
H. Houghton; Spanish song and dance.
Miss Genevieve Gilbert; Italian
character Impersonations, Miss Aileen
Brong; monologue, Harold Holmes.

Social Dance Follows.
A social dance followed. '
The party danced the "good night-danc- e"

about 11 P. M. and Just as the
autos began the Journey to Portland,
the rain ceased, and moonlight showed
the way.

The carnival was given under the
auspices of the educational department
of the Monday Musical Club for the
furtherance of extensive plans in that
department next season.

MULT0RP0R CLUB MEETS
Oldest RepnXllcan Society to Hold

Session Today.

The Mul torpor Republican Club will
meet during the lunch hour today at
the Portland HoteL The meeting will
be Informal, without a regular speaker,
except that F. E. Beach will make a
statement of his trip In relation to
business conditions. Suggestions will
be made for the campaign. This meet-
ing Is the first since the primary elec-
tion.

The Multorpor Club Is the oldest po-
litical organization In the state. It was
organised more than 20 years ago.

During the last- - year quite a num-
ber of meetings were held during the
lunch hour, when an address was de-
livered on a political or semi-polltlc- al

question. It is the policy of the club
to meet once each month.

Headquarters have been opened at
418 Panama building. The Congres-
sional records covering the period of
the present Administration, together
with numerous doors and public docu-
ments, have been placed there for the
purpose of starting an educational cam-
paign. Numerous speakers have vol-
unteered a few days each as "spell
binders" during the coming campaign.

The officers are C. M. Idleman, pres-
ident; John B. Cleland. vice-preside-

L. D. Mahone, secretary; J. C. Veazle,
corresponding secretary.

Dallas People Attend Fatr.
DALLAS, Or., June 7. (SpeclaL)

Leaving Dallas yesterday headed by
an auto truck carrying the Dallas band
of 83 pieces, 40 automobiles carrying
over 200 Dallas citizens, were driven
to Independence to participate in
Dallas day at the big Independence
race meet and Moose oarnlvaL In ad
dition to the large crowd going by au-
tomobiles, more than 100 went over by
train.

Booth and "Wltlryoom.be to Speak.
DALLAS, Or, June . 7. (SpeclaL)

The annual Artisans' plcnlo will be
held this year at Rickreall in conjunc
tion with the plcnlo of the graduation
clase of the publio schools of Polk
County. Robert A. Booth, Republican
candidate for United States Senator,
and James Wlthyoombo, Republican
candidate for Governor, will be speak-
ers.

J)fvoreecfZife
ff&IenJI&ssanpfliesso.

Copyright The Adams Newspaper Berries.
'At the Velllguette.

fVOU'RE not going way out home
at this hour of the night, eald

th- - Ingenue decisively, as she and
Marian made ready to leave the Italian
eating-hous- e. "My hotel Is less thantwo blocks away and I'll be glad to
have you share my room."

Marian agreed. It was after 1 o'clock
In the morning and together they set
out for the Velliquette. one of those
drab side-stre- et hotels on the outskirts
of the Rialto, where transient theatri-
cal people dwelt for a few nights or a
week.

The streets were practically deserted
as the two made their way toward the
Velliquette. . It was a far. later hour
than Marian had ever before been
abroad without a male escort and she
passed every alleyway with nervous
apprehension. It was a matter of
surprise to her that the tenor, who had
been chatting with them at their table
for half an hour, had not Insisted upon
escorting them to the hoteL As yet un-
used to the easy familiarity and the
absence of ordinary convention in the
habits of stage folk, she resented the
other's Inattention.

They slipped into the gloomy hotel
and a drowsy elevator boy took them
up to their ' floor. Moth-eate- n carpets

Home Journal Patterns
Stamps Given on Charge

July Now Here

Olds, Wortman & King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

1 odanj
Women's $28 5 Dresses

9,98
90Q Beautiful New Dresses on sale
beginning this morning at 9 o'clock

a sale of great importance to every
woman. All are modeled in the lat-
est fashions and materials and there
are all sizes in the line. Don't miss
this offering. Today only $9.98 !

June White Sale
NOW IN PROGRESS
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were on the floor of the corridor and
before several of the doors, on the floor,

trays bearing beer and
dishes and scraps of sandwiches of
midnight luncheons wnich of the
guests had had In their rooms.'

Through some of the transoms came
a of light and laughter and
talking. Through others came the
heavy snoring of tired stage
folk, for the most part, playing In the
city's vaudeville houses and cheaper
theaters.

"Let's turn in," said the ingenue
when had reached her room. "I'm
dead tired."

Marian felt like a wreck. The ex-
citement at the the unaccus-
tomed food, the wine, had made her
head throb and

She felt very rakish for the hours
she had at the lively restaurant.
Boated with the common crowd, she felt
utterly unlike herself. It had seemed as
though she were watching the bizarre
events that had transpired from a dis-
tance. wild, uncultured, free-and-eas- y,

Bohemian of the place
had short of nauseated her. She
would have given, much to have freed
her memory of the entire evening. She
was leagues out of her element. Had
she been alone slfe would have burst
into tears of chagrin.

Through the open window came the
dull, slipshod sounds of a belated cab
horse, the distant clang of an owl car's
bell and the drunken song of eome
hoodlum.

"WhB.fi tnatT demanded Marian
suddenly. An odd sound, coming appar-
ently from an room, had

her attention.
"Some poor little devil of a chorus

One Application
and the Hairs Vanish

(Toilet
. It la not longer necessary to feel

because of ugly hairy
growths, for with a del atone paste you
can make every hair disappear In a
very few momenta. Just make a paste
with a powdered delatone and
water, to hairy surface and after
about 2 rub off, wash the skin
and the hairs have vanished. No harm
or oan result from this
treatment, but be sure It is real dela-
tone yon get Adv.
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Santa Fe

girl is probably doing her Saturday
night washing," returned the Ingenue,
listening.

"H$r washlngT" repeated Marian.

"Oh, lots of them have to wash out
their costumes at night," said the
other Indifferently. "Some of thesecheap skates of managers won't standfor laundry bills and insist upon cleancostumes Just the same. There's a bur-lesque company stopping here thisweek. This is probably the nightgot to do their washing. Prettyrough. Isn't Itr"It's cruel! I never .heard of such a
thing," said the amazed Marian.

Tomorrow More Illusions Collapse.

TRAVELEKB' OTJIPsL

Steamer Service
STEAMER HASSALO LeavesPortland, Ash-stre- et Dock,daily, except Saturday, at 8:0t

Ir. Al. Arrives Astoria o:uu a. &.

Leaves Astoria dally, except
Sunday, at 8:00 A. M. ArrivesPortland, 6:00 P. M.

Make reservations Ash-stre- et

Dock or City Ticket Office,
Third and

Phones Marshall 4S00. A Bill.

8. S, BEAVER, For

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

S A. June 11.
The Bu Francisco Portlsuid B.a. Co,

Sd and WMb Inert on sts. (with O.-- H.
N. Co.) Tel. Marshall 6QO. A 6181.

'Special Rates-t- Alaska
(First Class mm steence.)

STEAMSHIP
Sails Direct June 10, S
P. M. Make reservations
Saun Prssclses, Portland mm& Los An.gelea S. S. Co.

Frank Bollam, Passenger Agent.
Main 2. 124 8d St. A 469.

SYDNEY 1 9 DAYS
SM FiUCUCO

FROM

AUSTRALIA WEATHER FINE
SAMOA AND SHORTEST UNE
SOUTH SEAS QUICKEST TIME
- Splendid tmm. IJoyd100At (10.000 tcm (fispUot
tyrfnsy Start Lins sulto. wary two weefcsu

$110 SYENIY$303
Round trip, second dus. SYDNEY $200.

Virions tours H ). China. JafSn sad Rsnd
ths World. 8ou lor folder.
OCEANIC S. . CO.. FRANCISC

TJsetol map of Great Britain FRB8. alas
illustrated book of tours oa the

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY OF ENGLAND
X. Knteley. Usa. Agt, Ml 6tte Ave, X,

Routes on sale daily until Sep-
tember 30th. for return October
31st. When Santa Fe through
California, you avoid the excessive heat
have stopover privilege for a to Grand
Canyon; also Oakland. San Fran-
cisco and Los Angeles.
Let arrange details your trip, and
you our picture folders. '

H. E. VERNON, Santa Fe
122 Third Portland. Phone Main 1274.

.
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HAMBURG-AMERICA- N I.I NK.
I" Kt

June Sailings
VATERLAND... 16th. 11A.M.
Pres. Grant.... 18th, 1P.M.
zlPenn'lvania. . 25th, 12 noon
IMPERAT0R...27th, 12 noon

July Sailings
'Pres. Lincoln. .. .JuIt 2. It A. M.

Bterland July 7, 10 A. M.Kalserin Aug. Vlr.Julj 11, 1 l. M.lxliatmvla...,..Jul7 16. 11 A. M.
ImlM-ra'o- r July 18. i; noon
In Pretoria July 23, S P. M.
l'res. Grant July 30, 10 A. M.
1 Second cabin only, x Hamburgdirect, s Call at .Boulogne.

MEDITERRANEAN
GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, GENOA.
8. 8. Hamburg. .. .Juno 80, S P. M.
S. 8. Moltke......July 15, 3 I'. M.
S. S. Hamburg. ... .Aug. tj, 3 1. a;
b. 8. Moltke....Aur. SI. 3 1. ii.

CRUISES to the
Land of the Midnight Sun
Scotland. Orkney and Faroe is-
lands, Iceland. Gpltxbersen, .Sort a
Cape, Norwty,

FROM HAMBURG
During JUNE, JULY and AUGUST

"Victoria Lnlae" and "Meteor."
14 to 28 DATS S63.5U VI'

Write lor Booklet
HAMBURG-AMERICA-

N LINE
Harvey & Palmer. North t.-

cixio General Agts.. Bos sec-
ond ave. Phone Elliott
Uiu ana aozu, Seattle, t aan ,
or San Francisco office, uo
Stockton St.. tian FranciacD.
Southern Paclflo Co.. so

Blxth St., O.-- It. &
K. Co., No. Pacific. D. St
R. Q., Burlington
Route, Milwaukee &
ruiet bouna n. H.. 7ut isoria. ityDon,) B.

Smith. Sd &
wash, sta.

Portias 0.
rvr

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYD
London Paris Bremen

KronprlnzcMMtn C elite. .Juse 16 E'
Tka.4Br nuneun ucr ubtwmv

June 2S
PHni FYld'h Wllttelm, Jane 27

valuer With elm XI June SO

f BrbaroaB July
WlUielni July 1

Sails at 1 A. M. 0 Carries
(II) and III cbln. tCarrles no
(I) or (II) cabin. V!a Plymouth
and ouloffne-6ur-Me- r.

Raltlmore-Breme- n direct.
One-cjtb- ln (II) Wednesday

THE MEDITERRANEAN
Prinzes Irene Jane 11
Koenls Albert '..July 4

The North German Moj--

landed more paKWOKAr,
Cabin. Second Cabin

and Steerage In the port uf
New York during 191H than
any ether line, repeating Ita
marvelous record of 1 a 12.

Through rates from Egypt, India.
New York to FAK s r and
South America Europe.

NORWAT POLAR CRHHES.
July 4, 1ft, JU. Aug. 11.

Independent Trips Around
----

First-cia- ss the World
throuchout $620.65 & Up

Travelers Check Good
All OTer toe World.

OELRICHS A CO., Gen. AgtA. J? l
n xroaaway. ixew korx.VjTk.E I T T' m K"V T W t T

A. fimn Fftnclsra. or jr I DC I J
1

AT sT Europe f .3

TO SA3T rHJUfClSOO, TO 5 ANCELEj
AND SAN DTGa

S. S. YUCATAN
WEPyEBDAT, JUNK 10

COOS HAY AND El'BBKA
S. S. ALLIANCE

JU2B 10.
NORTH PAC111C STEAMSHIP CO.
Ticket Olfloe, J: ret tit Of floe.
121A td Bt. I Columbia Dook.

stain 11. A. 1S14. 1 Main 6200. A tVttt

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
Via STRAITS OF MAGELLAN.

TEiAMSaUP lOWAJi
8a.Ua from New York for

PmcHle Ooaat Porta Jnae B.
Sailiatta Every 12 Dsn Tbereaftaa,

C X. KBNHGDY, A treat. .

270 Stark Street.

ROSE TIME
JUNE TIME

SHIPPING. TIME
Reduced rates to and from all points

on Household Goods, Autos, Eta.

PACinC COAST FORWARDRO CO.
201 Wilcox Bldsr. Phone Marshall 2447

Coos Bay Line
STEAMSHIP

"BREAKWATER"
Sails from Alnsworth dock, Portland. 8 A. ay

18. 21 2S. June 2. T, 18. IT. 32. ill.Freight and ticket office. Lower Alnsworth
dock. Portland A Coos Bay 8. a. Una.H. I KEATING, Asent,

Phone Mala A iil&i


